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H<d|fe Doctots Adopt Lo^rCMt 
'iwfurity man For Farm Fam*
imi, :

The medical doctors of Hoke coun
ty, and a number ■ of tho^ of ad
joining counties''^have established, 
through toe cooperation of the local 
biWich of the Farm Security Admin
istration ^a low-cost family medical 
aid idani which is available to toe 300 
borrowers from toe farm aid office.

The plan was put into operation in 
January, according to Dr. R. L. Miur- 
ray, and is 'similar to that plan how 

ll^4tt operation in a number of other 
'^sections \toere toe FSA operates. It 

is a' joint insurance plan, it was toC'^ 
plained, to assure toe medical nii^ 
of some payment of medical fees hito, 
to secure Tow-cost, physician’s'htr 
tendance over a period of one y^ir- 
At toe end of toe year toe fmhti|f 
may continue or not.

The plan costs toe participant oh 
toe basis of the number in toe family: 
$5 per year for toe: husband, $5 for 
the wife, and'$2 for each child, with a 
maximum payment of $20 per year 
per family. The fimds are then de- 

' posited with the trustee, Carl FreC- 
man, Town Clerk, and each month 
the doctors render their bills for fees 
to the trustee. The fund is prorated, 
one-twelfth for each month, and' then 
toe bills are paid according to amount 
of funds available for that nrnnto. 
At toe end of the year, if there is a 
balance to the^tiindi any unp^ I^Us 
of toe dbctoto are paid, prorata,'as 
far as toe balance will go. Any bal
ance \mpaid are canceled. The trus
tee receives 3. per. cent for adminir 
strattN costs.; If is'.estimated that; 
the^^Cian Will receive frc»n 60' 
to IWjper cent of amount of bills un
der plan.

thirty families of toe county 
hav^vtaken advmtoge of 'this plan 
durhig toe first month of Operation, 
and^Wceording tp J. F.. Jones, .man-

greai^^.paart'dt
whdtoW^/WxBaflU'ia; '

ticlj^t reeves medical aid tmdwr 
to&jdan tmtil his entito yearly-fee 
Ti.asjKsh paid to toe trustee.

The great advantage to toe bor
rower-clients of toe FSA is that they 
can know that medical fees fd^ a 
year cannot cost them over $20 for 
their mitire family. The particular 
advantage to toe doctors is that, in 
many cases they Would receive little 
or no money f<|f many visits and per
haps have to wait months for pay
ment even in part for toeir services. 
This assures them of some pasrment 
regularly each month.

The borrowmti can call in toe phy
sician of toeir own choice, whether 
the physician lives to Hoke county, 
or not, provided he has consented 
to participate in toe plan.
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CiHinty Exceeds 
fPofo Aid (^ta 
By Oyer $75

* “ f
Hoke county went over toe 

again by securing over $75 more than 
faite qudta of $210 to toe Infantile 
jl^aralysis Campaign, it was stated yes- 
sjterday by County Chairman Dr. A.' 
L. OHriant, with the final. r^xMcts 
of one or two commimitics to be 
made. .

Schools and coin boxes brought in 
a total of over $55 under toe efforts 
df Rdv. E. C. Crawford and W. P. 
Baker; with the Upchurch colored 
school raising $31.86 to lead to the 
schctol bracket

^TWo .dances held under toe direc- 
tioai of'Mrs. W. E.. Street, Jr., werP 
responsible for a large part of the 
succeffi of toe March ■ of -Dimes and' 
yielded $110 after all expenses were 
paid. Donations from the Woodmen 
of the World, and Business Women’s 
Circle, toe Baptist Missionary Society, 
the Methodist Society of Christian 
Service, toe Wean’s Club and toe 
Auxiliary of the Medical Societir 
brOu^t' toe total to slightly over 
$285.. •

Expenses of toe county, coinmittee 
for posters, coin boxes, and otoeT^ 
advertising matter amount^ to lera 
thata l^. One half of toe net amount 
will be used to this county whil% toe 
other half will be sent to toe na
tional headquarters for the work at 
Warm Springs. . \

si To Remi
M.

Aimouhcement has been made thdt 
the Bggfbrd merchimtB wBl' h^dto 

m. during'toe . w'wto
............ "'"'.'i

Spraktog before the Congreser^^." 
resentative William O. Buri^ir '■ a 
member of toe House Formjgn B^a- 
tions committee, stated last we^ 
that it Was “already later thait We
think,” to urging speedy passWie of 
toe lend-lease bill df- aid to Cheat 
Britain. r •

‘This imieasurfe hai been refec^ 
to as a war bill,, a f dictatdr bilh ,a

Flyse Knox, Hollywood’s newest 
and loveliest draftee from the New 

. York mode! ranks, pauses for a 
- inomentis greeting bn the stairs to 

her dressing ropm at REO Radio 
where -she ia playing her first 
romantic lead role wito. Alan Mow- 

' bray, Donald MacBrid^.-Iiee Bon- 
^nell and Elisabeth Risdon in',“8ho<r 

Business.^

J. F. Jones, manager of toe local of-na^r
flee of the Farm~«curity Admini
stration, was toe speaker, for toe 
meeting of Kiwanis kst Thursday, 
lyfr. Jones told of the principal potojs 
whilii feature the' operation of toe 
administration.

He stated that toe facility was cre
ated to help needy farmers to be
come self-supporting, and pointed out 
that since it was formed to 1935 more 
than 1,000,000 families had been help
ed through toe admtoistratirai.,

Other parti({ular outstanding ser
vices randered by the administration 
had been aid in emergency relief to 
disaster-stricken farm comnutoities/ 
■Whdre drouth, floods, hurrijcdiies toid 
other emergencies had damaged farms 
aiid crops to such an extent that 
limited surhs were, necessary to re
habilitate the farms.

The FSA also makes ' loans for 
community service, he stated, incases 
where farm groups cooperate for toe 
purchase of equipmenti pure-bred 
breeding stock, tractors,, etc., which 
a single farmer could not afford. Med
ical aid loans are made under certain 
conditions, and in many areas, as re
cently in Hoke county, the FSA .spon^' 
sors a group healto. program and a 
medical assistance plan whereby a 
set annual fee is paid for physician’s 
attendance.

Under the FSA, stated Mr. Jones, a 
limited number of loans arb made 
each year to tenant fiumers which 
enable that tenant to purchase a 
farm, repair toe buildings, and stock 
and equip it for profitable operation. 
Other tenants are aided to securing 
leases of farm properties to an ef
fort to elimtoate ceititipi qontotiQns.. 
of toe tenets and sharevoppers aq^ 
4n; protecting top soil and improving 
property.

'The FSA also operates some 140 
homestead projects which provide 
homes, farms and other advantages, 
depending upon the needs of toe par
ticular community where toe project 
is operated, for as little as $1,000 per 
unit. Migrant farm workers are also 
aided under toe FSA and camps have 
been constructed to toe principal 
^qktog.areas to care for.the seasonal 
infl^ of this type of farm labor 
.When toe harvesting season is at its 
heigth. * •
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bankruptcy •bill. If It thought for one e:i^rcKes.
moment that it wak any of these 
three, I would not.support it. I ato 
supporting toe bill f because I be»^ 
lieve it best for oui^ own selfish to*: 
terests, and I use toe words ‘selfish 
interest’ in the briadest terms. We 
were told to many quarters before 
the outbreak of war in Europe that 
there would be no war. We were 
also ' toid, after hostilities began to 
Europe, that it was a phoney war: 
We all realize now toe grave war 
situation and toat it is not" a phoney 
war. We all realize noW the grave 
war situation and that it is hot "W 
phoney warT Further, we^^ere tpM 
before toe outbreak of toe War by 
opponents of this measure .tiiat tite 
President was a war-monger ami 
was trying to implicate us to War 
because of -his various messages ad
vocating more adequate defens9i 
Then, after facing the ^et toeie 
was a war, toe President Wm se
verely criticized for not prepaftog 
more adequately for our national, de
fense. It seems to me tiiht he 
nbt be guilty of both 
tiohs.

“We are now keenly awa^ ofvtiw 
fact that the aKStessors, leobby *10^ 
notroious Hitler, have almw eobi^ 
pletely domtoat^' most of oflie^! 
parts of "toe world, and ' toe obty 
citadel in Europe not doftoated is 
Great Britain, and I frankty say tha|. 
I am teribly fearfhl Of the; outcomf; 
there. This bil^'to'my ophiion, to-^' 
stead of betog ' a. w^r bin, is ouf' 
greatest guaranty ai thu^toe a|!f^t 
being toVojved to waf•”

Fairt li Ammal

Clkitfch Services Held Sunday 
Night.
Raeford Boy Scouts are partici

pating in toe annual observance of 
Natio>nal Boy Scout Week. Sunday, 
a special service was held at -toe 
Methodist church where the religious- 
and'patriotic elements of toe move
ment were the central theme of toe

Assistant Scoutmaster Tom Mc- 
Lauchlto talked bnefty bn “The 
Meaning of Scouting” and toe pas
tor, Rev. E. C. Crawford, preached 
a sermon ‘bn “The Opportunity of 
Youth” in which he stressed toe fine 
lessons of citizenship Which arb toe 
basis of the training of the Boy 
Scout.

The services were concluded wA 
the scouts reciting the Scout Oath 
and Pledge.
SCOUT BVSPECTION 
FRIDAT NIGHT

■.» The Rbeford troop of Scouts w^U 
hold a troop inspection Friday night. 
They will also have a special review 
of activities which are to be on toe 
program of the winter rally to be' 
held in Red Springs on February 27, 
it was stated yesterday by Assistant 
Scoutmaster Tom McLauChlin.^
. Mr. McLauchlin stated, alsoj toat 
the scouts had been wearing toeir un- 
■ nlfKM each day this week in bb- 
servtmtfinf the request from na
tional hrauquarters as a part of toe 
observance of the National Scout 
Week.,
' Th^ troop is sponsored by toe 
local. Hbwanis club, and F. B; Sexton 
is toe<»5coutmaster. J. W.'Dowd, is 
-also* assistant scoutmaster. 'Die 
troop conducted the program for toe 
.Kiwaa^ Iclub two weeks ago.

it-

T. E. Upchuirch^ Jr., 
Addlr^set S^denfs

’A-:'- . ’ • / I

'"T. B. Upchurch, Jr., made a talk 
in the hi^ sdhool Monday morning 
Which was'pftrt of the program on 
cational guidance which Eiiwanis ts 
sponsoring. He uked fflustratiems fram 
lives bf sudbiHstul men he had Jbniwn; 
showing toai a pprpph’s sude^-der 

’ * dn-'-hlii

to Register
The American Legion working 

through its 11,715 posts is go^ to 
register all of its 1,078,119 moitoers, 
if possible, for national defense ser
vice. Unaffiliated Wbrld War veter
ans also will be aSked to register. The 
registration will be entirely volimtiiry. 
Its purpose is to proVide toe Ibcal,"^ 
state and national leadership of the 
American Legion with a complete in
ventory of toe assets of toe organiza
tion in manpower, experience and 
special training that could be made 
available to toe government if need
ed in the defense of toe nation.

The Ellis Williamson P^ost No. 20 
of the American Legion of Hoke coun
ty will undertake to register all Leg
ionnaires and unaffiliated World War 
veterans in this community and sur
rounding ared.

Commander Crawford has named 
Sheriff D. H. Hodgin as chairman of 
the special national defense registra
tion committee. Other members of the 
committee are J. D. Tapp and L. S. 
McMillan. 1116 registration books 
will be in toe sheriff’s office' and 
veterans must, register Friday and 
Saturday, Feb. 21 and 22. About 28 
questions are listed ^to be ansWered. 
The Information will be used-to hdp 
rate veterans for future defense work 
and will also ba of service in help
ing to classify veterans for hospitali
zation and pensions in later years.

No Vegetables 
For Ft. Bragg

The Board of Agriculture in an ex
ecutive session decided toat it would 
not be for to® best interest of farm-, 
ers.of toe county to.encourage thb 
growing of vegetables to supply Ft. 
Bragg* Members of toe Board who 
had been investigating toe possibili
ties of selling vegetables made re
ports and po&ited out toe hazards 
involved in such a project.

It was decided ihhf a curb market 
established in Raeford would serve 
a marketing demand and be an outlet 
for farmers to sell fheir fruits and 
vegetables. Haqs wlil be worked 
out so toat toe mark^ wiU open on 
June 1st A cotomittae Was appoint- 
eti to contact toe cbonfF conunis- 
aftmera and obtain permlssibn to use 
toe ^ck sh^ and grounds at toe 
armory for toe market.

A couitty meettog wiU be called 
witoiii a few days to get toe opinion 
of tiMumibUe and to make final ar*>

^ta.location
•W.......................................................

McMillan Motor Co. 
In ^Fuller Building

in Mqto^ comp^, 
l#'’b&mess In Ttoe- 

just <^e year ago, ha's" done 
a jiibst successful buaihess. ’The flfst 
year was a try-out. Now toey know 
tlwy are here to stay. Ttiey have 
ntbved into toe large ‘ and spacious, 
brick building recently occupied by’ 
Leo Fuller, which is oh toe lot .toat 
housed toe Fuller livery and sales 
stables for n^any years, on highway 
15A—^Main street.

They are selling Plymouth and 
Chrysler cars. They have expert 
mechanics and are prepared for ser
vice and sales, life, and Mrs. Momoe 
McMillan are owiwrs of this business. 
Both are Well-Known. Mrs. Mc- 
Millan''was formerly Miss Bess Crump 
and is a sister of Mrs. G. W. BroWn.

Greetmg^ REA 
Consuma’s

To the fntnre ceasamm of electric 
pow» wldieh is to be dlstiibnted to 
the famis of H<toe, Robeson, Scot
land and Cambertand connties over 
the lines of toe Lnm^ee Rivw Elec
tric .ManbMshlp Cooperative, toe 
leading merchants of Raeford extend 
special, greetings through toe medium 
of this speefari iBsne <d' toe News- 
JomtnaL'-

lii mr^mrlng this edition, we have 
had yna itf mind. We hope that wimn 
yon. have read this paper yop win 
be beton* acquainted wito ear town 
and tile oiierprising mertoaiifB tdhose 
adveftisements havq made tofa paper 
posaftle.

As spedeesman for the Raeford pe^ 
pie and toe good firiha of Hokd coun
ty, we. invito, an fliose snbseribaB of 
toe Rleetofe Coweeative, M Rehesbn, 
Cmnberhuid qad 8ootlgad<eeantics to 
Join wifh year feOsweiriiieflben of 
Hoke eenaty in visltiag'-us and* onr 
stores. Whoever srou m^ have baa- 
iness with toe REA oIBce hare we 
wlO gladly wMcome the opprvtonity 
to extend to ypu, personally, toe 
.warmest of. greetings. Yonr dfrMtors 
have aelectod Raeford as yonr central 
headqnartots. We ho^ that yon wffll 
visit ns often and make Ratfoid the 
head!qnart«rs for ybnr soctol aflitiia 
and shopping trips as wdl as that of 
yonr deetoioal bnslneas.

Mr« Bulfoiir OuC Again
, K _____

His host of friends are to see 
N. H. G. Balfour, chairman of to® 
Hoke county commissioners on the 
streets again. Me, Balfour has been 
taking treataient in the 'Veterans hps- 
pitel, Fayetteville, for several weeks 
past His healto is much improved.

Lawrence McNeill has been out of 
his office this wedc'stilleiihg from 
s^tic sore tofoaii

T/t.-■ i iTJ ' f

M RIVRaECIItIC COUP. 
WIU SBIVE 2,000 CUSTOMERS 
IN 4 COUNTIES WHEN COHPIETED

DR. S. A. MAXWELL 
Dr. S. A. Maxwell, of Aberdeen, 

and Rev. E. C. Cra^ord will ex- 
chwge pulfTits Sunday morning. Dr. 
Maxwell is a preacher of evangel
istic power, and it is hoped that a 
large congregation. wiU be on hand 
to hear him at toe Raeford Metoodist 
church Sunday at 11 A. M.

Mr. Crawford will fill his regular 
appi^tment at Parker’s church Sun
day afternoon at 3 p. m.

Eleven Cdprib 
Faos Jndge h 
Cqonty Court
^. „l^ven persons ipattnn’,
char^ were hailed into rotinty court 
Tucwlity^ Eachjaftototi^IlltoKlBd guil
ty, to charges. Nine were givem sUS- 
pended 30 day sentences on payment 
of costs.. \

James Pennix, of SanatoriumL 
charged with violation of toe prohi-] 
bition laws was given a 3 months* 
sentence which was suspended upon 
payment of $10 and. costs. Hyder* 
Massey, of Scotland county, was fined 
$10 for damages and given a 30 day 
sentence, suspended .upon pa3nnent of 
costs, for failure to stop following 
an accident on toe highways.

Others appearing before Judge W. 
B. McQueen were; . ;

Joe Douglas, colored, of Blud 
Springs, charged with being drunk 
and disorderly; Ernest Peavy, col
ored, violation of road laws; Loomies 
Hill, Fort Bragg soldim*,'Violation of 
road laws; Cinton A. Alihond, Fort 
Bragg soldier, violation of road laws; 
Son Sanders, white, drunk and dis
orderly conduct; EYancis Summer, 
drunk and disOitierly; and'Charlie 
McLean, violation of prohibition laws.

WOl 
First Unit 
By Blarch 2Bdi

Construction work toe “A” pro- 
jeA of to® Lumbee Riyer Electric 
Member^p Cooperative is moving 
rapidly now and toe entire 455 mSes' 
of the first unit of to® coop^tive 
have been stirvoyed and staked, at>/ 
cording to Superintendent D. J-^- 
ton.

Mr. Dalton stated yesterday tiiat 
work orders had been released fay J. 
B. McCrary Engineering corporatkm 
on 440 miles of toe project and that, 
the entire project would be artually 
under construction within a wertr. 
Already 297 miles of poles had beoi 
assembled and set -and that 100 mib»* 
of line had been sagged, with sovice 
run on approximately 73 miles. The 
date set for completion is Manto 
28to.

Construction was delayed for some 
time due to inability to get dqlhny 
on poles <m accoimt of a. rtrilte : at 
toe plant of toe Gulf States Creo- 
sonhg comply at WilmiBCtim. This 
strike has been settled no^and suf
ficient poles are under shipment npw 
to complete th® project.

Appli^tion will be made today hr 
Mr. Dalton to toe state B£A direc
tors at Raleigh to^ approval of Rie 
“B” project plans whito include ap
proximately 225 miles of atMitfaytal 
lines and taps to extend toe pres- 
«it lines to'o serve some 700 addi
tion^ customers.
J, The projects vtooi competed iiill 
smve hearty 2,000 temilies in Rete- 

Cmnberla^ Scotland and Bibke
•' 4-. -. •CUUUC165* ^ ‘ —

Minimuni raWfar

'(Aar^'fof'ow^er^tesaAmiites win. hr. 
$2; tor srtiools and rtnm^es $1.50 
and for tenant termers. $1.25.

Hie corporation is being govoned 
by a board of directors composed of: 
Carl A. Alford, chairman, of toe 
Rowland; Mra. Lucy Smith and Mar
shall . Newtem of, Raeford, J. McN. 
Gillis of Cuntoerland' coimty, J. A. 
Roper, Dan'T. McGirt, J. E. Morrison 
and J. R. Caddell of Mkxton. Gra
ham G. Dickson and A. D. Gme are 
attorneys for the corporutiom.

Headquarters of tfeie epcqietettnre are 
located in Raeford wito next
to toe News-Journal office/^5^ aikl 
Zimmennmi, toe., are contractors for 
toe coBBtructiOQ work.

Hoke Coimty Woi 
To Broadcast

Four members of the AUendali 
Home Demonstration club will pre
sent a playlet, entitled, ‘Tterden, 
Sass,” over radio station 'WrAl in 
Raleigh, on Thursday, February 20, 
at 1:45 p. m. The playlet was written 
by'Mrs. J. A. ROper, former presi
dent of the Allendale dub. The 
four ladies taking part in to® broad
cast are Mrs. Douglas Currie, Mr$. 
Carl Nunnemakdr, Miss Ftaneds Mc
Girt and Miss Eloise McLauchlin.

These ladies along with Mrs. Rop
er ahd Josephine Hall, home agmit, 
plan to visit toe Legislature toe same 
day.

l^wis Upchurch At 
Concrete Convention 
In Chicago

Lewis Upchurch, of Hoke Concrete 
company, and Ed Noell, salesman, at
tended a convention of concrete men 
in Chicago toe past weds. Mr. Up
church made a talk on coostructioh 
of concrete tile floor as used in build
ing homes, eic. He \W11 return home 
today.

John Barbee To 
Be Here Sunday

John Barbee, toeptqpular evangdist 
who' a revival in Baftford lagt 
summer, wllltireadi at toaMaUtedist 
duirdi here auid&y night, fdiraaiy 
16, at 7:30.

WL

Here Tii^day
The Pretoytery of Fayetteville met 

in adjourned sessimi in toe Raeford 
Presbyterian Chunto, Tuesday af
ternoon, at 2:00. Rev. H. K. Hiiland, 
who recently accepted toe partorate 
nL-toe Raeford duxrch, was received 
into toe Pretoytery, and a commis-. 
sion appointed to" instell him 'as pas
tor of this diurdi. Presbytery nam
ed the three form» pastor of tile . 
churdh, Rev. L. A. Mdjaurm of 
Hemp, Rev. 'W. C. Brown, 
ford, dnd Rev. W. NL Fairldy, D. D, 
of Montreat, and two Ruling 
Dr,.P. P. McCato of Sanatmium^-aBd 
Edgar HaR of ttte local duinto.

Allocation eff toe boievqlreit funds 
of toe dmrdi tor toe next dmrdi 
year, took up toe remainder of thfe, 
ses$i<to of Presbytery. The next stat
ed meeting of Pretoyteiy meets at 
Fort Bragg about toe middle of April*

Balfour Hurt 
Wre^ Friday

John Balfour, son of N. H. G. Bid- 
four, county commissi<m^ from near 
Lvunber Bridge, was painfully hurt. 
Friday when toe car in which he jsqp 
riding was strud: by a car drhgap^ 
by J. .D. Humphries, of New Jeraqi.*

The car was being driven hf^ Mbs 
Maggie Jane BfdEhyde, of'Duadw- 
rach, on toe 'Whgram rood. ■!( 
understood that Hungtortes siiMbd 
claims for damages, foBowiiq 
ment proceedings.

BaUour was pamfulty cut akob^'^ 
and below his Idt eye. Medlod i 
say however tiiat ttia eye itadf: 
uniniuted

Closing iWtM
NewtAHilEliM


